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MY GREAT AUNT SETSUKO
If Set suko is in t he field and t he field is st rawberry
If Set suko is in t he middle of t he field and t he middle of t he field is
st rawberry
And t here is st rawberry about Set suko’s head
And Set suko’s head is about t he circumst ances of Set suko
St anding in t he middle of t he field
Cut t ing t he corners o
She is hopeful
And she is ageless
And as her body det eriorat es in t he middle of t he field
Set suko becomes emboldened
By t he consequence of det eriorat ion
She let s it happen, soon enough
What is it about Set suko t hat makes her head so easy?
Hopefulness and agelessness, t he myst ery of a dying woman’s nipples
Painst akingly bit t en int o
By someone wit h whom she is relat ed
Yet someone she’ll never know, t hat is one t hing
Demanding about a head t hat is so easy
Living in t his minut e is not so easy
Set suko does not want t o det eriorat e. She has no st rengt h
For deat h, her agelessness is a reproach
To t he feeling she’s already dead
That surrounding her—flowers, maggot s, jade mushrooms, colonial
bugs
Is everyt hing she has earned
Tot emizing st rawberries in t he dark

Set suko is wait ing for t he st rawberry t o break
Her bones are darker t han she t hought
Pressing t hrough her skin. She keeps her children
Sweat ing for t he t ast e of what
They do not know is going quiet [End Page 115]

A GIANT ASLEEP IN FORTUNE’S SPINDLE
I saw t oday t he ocean swarm
A million sight less eyes
Blue infant s in resinous waves
Deracinat ed souls
Fruit ing bit t ersweet execrat ions
The moment I le I recognized not hing
Wit hin t he scrolling derangement of t he swarm
The ocean’s necropolis widening a second sun
The moment I le I recognized empt iness
Became homesick
And shut down
Inside crying and t he vomit , homesickness
Home is wait ing
Melancholy is wait ing
Wit hout knowing if what I am wait ing for exist s
Wait ing is placeless Smoke t hen
Tall oranges
Nipple, nipple, navel
Invent ory of human a erlife is deprivat ion
Will I be able t o haunt
The way I want ? Cut from t he unfolding fan
Int o t he first surface of anot her’s body
Unt il hunger st raight ens
I have been in t he wat er, brot her, eat ing one anot her
Unless I foreswear I am a child, I cannot go anywhere [End Page 116]

MY GREAT AUNT SETSUKO
I am in a room and my children are in a room
While I am in one room my children are in anot her room
The bright sport of my blood
I wash t heir legs and arms and assholes wit h
A Persian apple-scent ed sponge
And comb t heir hair and brush t heir hair
And sing songs t hrough my ears
When I t urn out t he light , I hear t heir feet
I put t heir t oes int o my mout h
When t hey were younger, t hey are older
I cannot underst and what t hey are saying
But I know where t hey are coming from
And it makes me nervous
The Persian apple-scent ed sponge sit s on a porcelain dish
I keep above t he bat hroom mirror
Out of t he reach of my children
Their t oes t ast e like gunpowder and salt
Their sheet s remind me of t he ocean
Pouring ashes int o t he ocean [End Page 117]

LEUKEMIA
They paint ed t he airplanes vibrant
Perfect ly charmless colors
Then t he airplanes t ook o
Trailing wet paint
Like a mission, t he airplanes excused t hemselves
Int o t he sun, leaving t he eart h
A ruin of paint , long mounds of vibrant
Perfect ly charmless colors
Inject ed wit h cosmet ics
The people were made t o drink
As t he long mound seeped int o

The eart h, t he people were bound t o
Fly an airplane? In an airplane?
Excuse t hemselves int o t he sun?
All colors seeping int o one
Whit e blood [End Page 118]

A GIANT ASLEEP IN FORTUNE’S SPINDLE
Leave me here and when you want me
Sound t he place and all around it
In t he dist ance I look on
Orion t o t he west Fairy science Fut ure human
Eyes hung in t he dark
Trembling spirit s, fat homs lower, mat ing wit h
The poet remembering
The wall
Where shadows...
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